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INFORMATION

THE
IHIN'I) In loontftd IIJOiiiIIoh Mouth

Of tliu I'ulumlilu lwver, on lliu Imnks
of tho DeHcliutfH, nt tlio ((jrinlmiM of
tho Hill mill Hnrrltnnt) railroads,

(It'iiKraplilcitlly, it Is liructlcitlly In
tli vury ctmtor of OruKon, ICcunoiii
Icully, Hi location In uiisurimsiMiif, for
ll'itiil stamU lipslda (hi) Knmti'Ht
owvr iiniducltiK strunin In llio North.

wl, wlmro railroads, wntor-iHjwi- ir

mill (Imlmr find moot niul aurrouuilod
by (Iiq greatest IrrlKittlon soKreKBtlon
In Orison, with couiitlom millions of
aorta of Krnln laud tributary,

' Tim City ItNoU.

Tim estimated imnulatlon of llond
today In 2000. Its altltudo I 3000
fet, with a cllmata that la practical
ly Ideal, Winter and summer, tlio

' weather U innKiiiricciit, tlio tomiJorn
turu rarely koIiis Iwlow oro nnd only

, twice, durliiK tlio Inst thrco aummvrs,
iiuliiK hlKliur than 100 degrees,

Tim lilichest toniporatura nvur re- -
' corded lit 102 detcri-os- . At tliu altl

tudit, In tlio dry cllmato, actual harm
fill frooxliiK does not occur Hi 32 do
Krt't- - lint nt 30 duKrcca,

uovornment record show an nv- -
ttraxo anniial irooliltatlon of Id
inches, with an nvuinitu yearly reo-o-n)

of 320 days with lUnihlno. That
' moans oiioukIi rain for tlio farm or,

lota of liluo sky anil climatic environ.
meut that Klvca Naturo every Ksl-lil- u

chance to not tlio hest results
. from man and aoll.

llond haa four churches, many
, tioiievolvnt societies, splendid xrado

school and n IiIkIi achool whoso grad-
uates aro admitted to tlio Htalq Unl- -

t vonlty without examination, eicol-m- t
lianka, tlio heat equipped and

Stocked stores of any town of twleo
t tlio ilio In Oregon, brickyards, atono

quarries, flour mill, lumber mllla, a
creamery, cold storage plant, atoam
laundry, newspaper, well aiolnted
hotels, and. Indeed, abln representa-
tives of every clan of nterprlao.

; la other words, Demi (a wet)
quipped, modern and progressive,

'with a lot of wide-awa-ke men who
have spent good money developing
the town, and who aro totting good

i returns on tholr Investment..
Ilend haa the best water In tho

Kate, and an excellent modern water
(

Are protection.' Hand's atreeta and homes aro well
' lighted thy electricity, which la fur-nlih- rd

with a new plant which cost
i $(10,000 to liulld and equip.

A local and Ionic dlntanco tclo- -
, Phone, aa well aa telegraph, la an- -

. other Item In llend'a metropolitan J

r equipment
L Work la uudor way on an 180,000

wtr ayitem. -
' There am more beautiful residen-

ces In llond. prortlonatoly to tho
( population, than In any other town In

the writ
liter) hero thero nro woll mado

) and well kept aldewnlka, tho atreeta
lire maintained In tho beat condition
and are lit with jxiwerful nro lights,

'
KlvlnR tho town tho best atreet Unlit- -

, Inu of any In Oregon. With tho
laaay beautiful view a of mountnlna

c nnd river nnd timber, tho innRnlfleunt
trt scattered generously through- -

. ,- I.I t.l .lu.l.t. .- -. I itin
i

wonderful rlluiHte.

Uesl In to

In Octobor. 1811 tho Kill nnd
Ilnrrlmnn railroad aystoma con-- j
plated to Jienu weir urvgon rmiK
nnd Desonuios mes. m.nu iu (

terminus of IkiiIi these Tho I

handMiino dopot. with nn- -

tv stouo, nnd the wiuippou
warehouse In tho state, Indlaabji In

wht Importance tho railroad com-

panies hold Ilend.
An extensive dlMtrlbutlng business

nlrxady conducted from
Itend. to '.he southeast and aouth

A. country, tlio regular oper-V- Z

alloit of automobile truck tho
volume of bustnefr Is vastly In-

creasing.
i practically nil of Hartley

nud northern Laku and
Klamath get supplies In by way
Ilend, In return export uunu
enormous cllpa of wol, In ponuec-- i
Hon with tho latter product nnd Ita
ntilpmcnt hero, tho railroads huvo

Hint every summer Is

to bo n rogulnr wool snlo at Ilend.
This that wool nil over Inter-

ior Oregon will bo collected hero,
that buyora will como horo, thnt
inoiisnmla of sheep will bo sheared
jure, nndMlint, In tho nenr future,
woolen will bo established.

In nil Hurvoys thnt hnvo boon iiuulo
or ft branch Hilt road to tho south-cul- t,

to ooinmnnd connection with
nlllllated rondH nnd nn outlet In that
direction, Dund Una boon mndo tho
terminus point.

In-len- t Ion.
A Cnroy net' Irrigation fiogregntlon

ombrncliiK npproxlmntoly 200,000
ucrcH Ilea to tho cant nnd north of
llond. This land U wnterod under
the Btipervlslon Stnto of

nnd becomi'H tho property of
Bcttlnra who ncqulro.Jt by rosldonco
null Improvomont, paying from $15

to $40 nn ncro for wutor aervlco,
with nn annual malntonnnco charge
0( 80 to 80 nn acrtp, tho Jowost

' rntb In oporntion.
acreugo la purchusod

Bt $2.50 an aero.
Dlroctly ndjolnlng nro two

other Irrigation cntorprlbba, both
conducted n fnrraora'

. M.i Avnnjiillnirltt nrninnr.l)(lllB BUU UUIH vvvv "O" -

QUI.
On the irrigated lands alt tho pro- -

dua. f etnjernMirfiWi !

FOR

HOMESEEKER

Tho aoll' nod, cllmntoi howuvor, nro
pnr'tlculnrly adapted to tho auccoss
fill 'production of itrnssna And rooj;
crops, Annuo, ciovor, Kriuii, pom-to- o

nnd othor rout crops, Including
nUKiir miota, do Well.

Tho yield of butter fat from tho
rnsses is nxcoptlonnliy great, and

this, conibliiod with tho puro soft
water, mid tho lack of uxcesslvo hoat
nnd cold destines this territory to
tnko tho front rank as a dairy
country. The of n
aroamcry nt Ilend, nnd tho aid kIvoii
fanners In securing flno cowa by tlio
local hanks, incnna that a man with
forty acres who will rnloo grass and
feed It to hla cowa will bo assured of

living.
Work been completed upon n

now Irrigation canal,, known aa
tho North which will Irrlgato
aoino fiO.OOO acres laud, Tho ca-

nal gota Ita water from tho Deschutes
rlvor Immediately below Ilend whoro

been constructed n dam at a cost
of ahum: $"00,000. Tho cnllro sys-
tem will requlro approximately 700,
000 to complete.

ij.Ury Farming.
Tributary to llond on tho south-

east Im a huge dry farming area, em-
bracing moro than 1,000,000 acres of
level nnd rolling sagebrush land,
with deep aoll, no trees nnd rocks,
nnd with woll water obtainable at
moderate depths.

Much of this territory haa been
Iflttled by homesteader during tho
last year, and many families aro tak.
lug advantage of (hla last bin chance
to Vet free government laud. The'
majority of tho acreage II opon to
homesteadlng under tho 320-Bcr- a

law, which nllowa tho.fieo acquisi-
tion of that amount In return for
residence and proportional annual
cultivation and Improvement. Tho
homestead laws are being mado ess- -
ler and mora attractive, With tho ro--
ault that more nnd more settlers aro
comliiK to llond and making homes
on this land tributary to tho town.
this land tributary to tlio town.

(lood roada extend through this
country and nuto nnd atago lines
tap It from Ilend, (o which Ita prod-
ucts will como on down grade hauls,
to (to milled with tho Inexhaustible
water oor of the Deschutes.

Timber,
Tributary to llond. on down grado

hauls, Is twenty billion feet of tho
flru.M vi'llriw ulnn llmlmr. ItttiMra
providing tho cheap powor for tho
milling of this enormous timber bell,
llond affords tho best of mill pond
facilities.

Tho manufpeturo of (hls.tljnber
a(Uon3 Is certain, for the largest of
tho companies Intorested nro heavy
property owners In Ilend landa nnd
water power developments, and al-

ready havo signified their Intention
of locating their big mills here.

At present thero aro sovornl
smaller mills, employing In tho
neighborhood of ISO men. Whllo
these manufacture lumber primarily
for local consumption, not only nro
many earloada exported to towna

wnicr rocr.
T,er , ftt eBt jno.OOB hoi :J

K,wt outujo.,, frou, ,i,flf
u,eimtPt ttt nnd near Ilend.

MrvHiy n 1700 horsoiMiwer plant
, , operation In tho town, which
offers aa cheap electric power fori
uomcstlc and mnnufnoturlng uses na
Is obtnlnnblo In tho Northwest. Tho
Inexhaustible and cheap powor at.
her doors guarantees llend'a exten-
sive manufacturing future.

Itrcrentlon.
The ninu who comes to Dend or

the rdlRcent keotlons of Central Ore-- gt

u will bo agreeably surprised nt tho
pteiisnnt ho will on- -
counter, both In what naturo haa
supplied nnd In social matters.

l'or Instnucn, a University Club
wna or:anlted in llond with 3fl chnr--l
tur momboru. Thnt indicates tho
chnrncter of tho mon who nro build-
ing up Oregon,

Tho sportsmnn will find A llond
country a vorftublo pnradlso. Fish- -

. -- - - -

I Ackf lMa.r Al

out ine nitnienimi uitr.i. " north of llond, but also many aro
llond leavoa lit- - iMpp, t0 t)lA tnldle western mar-tl- e

to l.o desired by those who seok,,,,. ,icn Hlur wju ue auppllod
places which llvo. heavily with tho llond lumber pro- -

Itnllriindo. I duets.
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lug In tho Dcsoliutoa la n famous
that flyerV giant trout

bringing sport lovers from nil parts
of tlio NorthwrHt. Door, hoar, rab.
lilt", ango lions, duckn, gooso, bwiiiib
nnd othor irama nfford amnio rocron

Itlou for tho outdoor lover along tlio
rlvor and In tho foothills. Canoeing
nnd boating directly nt llond and up
tho broad roncliu of tho Denchutox,
coupled with oxedllont nuto roada,
borne back riding possibilities with-
out end, nnd iicnr by snow clad
mountain peaks; combine near llond
Interest for ovorytbrt of naturo lovor
nnd health seeker,

How to Art Here.
From Portland tnko elthor tho

"Nort'i Ilank Itnllroad" or tho
Itnllroad tc Naviga-

tion systotn direct to llond. The faro
Is $7.40. Through tickets from nil
Knntarn (mints nro good directly to
llond, Tho routo up tho Deschutes
canyon Is tho most strikingly boautl-fu- l

railroad trip In tho Northwest,
and, say lovers of fine scenery, Is In
Itaolf well worth tho Journey.

Thero are towna having good sum-
mer climates,

Thero are towns having good
winters

Thero nro towns nt tho right
nltltudo.

Thero nr towns having attractions
for tho outdoor cnthuslaat.

Thero are towna having building
iiono.

Thero nro towns having brick
yards.

Thoro nro towns having Irrigat-
ed lands.

Thero nro towns having timber.
Thero aro towns hnvlng mllla nnd

dairies
Thero nro towns hnvlng water

P0W),--.

There aro .towns having groat
tributary areas.

There are (owns which aro termi
nals of two railroads.

Hut where Is there n town having
all of these advantages? ,

11KND Is such n town.
And that la "why It will pay you,

no matter , whether you aro an In-

vestor, mhomeseeker, business man,
or tourist, to Investigate what Ilend
and the adjacent country has to offer
you.

Till: IlKHT IIAIUICIl HKItVICK.
The reputstlon of Innes & David-

son's barber shop has been galnod
by the beat of aervlco In their lino.
8atlsfled customers nro constantly
being ndded to their list of patrons.
Aro you one of these? If not, It will
bo to your advantage to Join the
crowd that Is served by this popular
ahup, located oa Oregon street across
from Lnrn's store. Adv.

Tho Ilulletln hna for sale n now
swinging typewriter stand. Can be
nttoched to nay .desk, and la a handy
nnd convenient office fixture.

DAILY TltAl.V HCIIKDl'Li:.
Joint Oregon Trunk-Doschut- es Line,
Arrival 8:1C P. M.
Departure 0:45 A. M.

NonriCEi!
Anvona In Dend who wnnu nn t

eiui(looo In any lino of work lot
m know and wo shall ! glad to
help them Kpt In touch with
Portlnnd people wnntlnir jolm In
Ilend. No chnrgo will be made.

Rend Realty & Investment Co.

0! Chamber of Commerce lltdg.
l'OUTLANI), OHK.

SEEDS
Btmars suns sucoeo i

SPECIAL OFFER:
FM4 U kU4 Raw lUttaM. AbUlWlU

mui you our prmuot cMitomtr,
Prlrr follertlon suu,hvvwi-iu-v1

i r in.- -, ii tiadt I t ii. ts
It U SmM Twi. I (pttlhUt t (MIm, bru TUtf

IU41l.-'.-'- - iw l tui,u.i la kit.
oiuuamtkku to rucAsr.

Write toSayi Mention thlt Paper.VW'')SEND 10 CENTS
MM MM 4 MClIU lM Kln IkU TkllkkU,

trilMtUa ( llii, fcoUM iU nr ' '
lnetiriy tMuri a iib k, jat m umi im mi uiwim m4, ruik,

..

o-i- i rvomoMl

- - - - -

THE PILOT BUTTE INN
UENP'S LGADlNd HOTEL

. Ib now In chnrgo of J. F, Tiwrnrt
FirBt Clnss Sorvlco and tho Comfort of Guests, is Our Motto.

FREE AUTO Between Hotel and Depot.

- -

.

- - -

,

-

FRUIT TREES
Our nursery is located on Powell Butte, fourteen miles
east of Bend. Our trees are the kind we recommend
after over thirty years experience in the fruit business
in this neighborhood. Our prices and treatment will
please .you. Catulog free on request. Come and see
our orchards and nursery, Oillce address, Prineville, Ore.

LAFOLLRTTE NURSERY CO.

wiiininknlisiii ,i nil in i ssi H ill . LI

lion VOOD.

untton your hogs with Dlgcsto
Tnnkago, Cor snlo by tho United
WnrohouDo Company. Adv.

notici: of ham; oi" iu:aj i:h--

TATIJ IIV ADMIMKTItATOIt.

In tho County Court of tho Htato of
Oregon for tho County of Crook.

In tho miit tor of tho Estate of I'nul
O, Volstnd, Deceased.
Notice Is horoby given that pursu-

ant to nu order heretoforo mado nnd
entered, tho undersigned will, from
nnd nftor April 10th, 1013, proceed
1o roll nt private sale, for cash, In one
parrel, tho following described real
cstnto bolonglng to said estate, to-w- it:

Tho BW 'A of Section (35)
Township (18) Houth, Itango (12)
Host, W. M subject to tho approval
of the Court as provided by law.
Dated this 12th day or March, 1013.

JOHN BTEIDD,
As Administrator of tho Estate of

Paul O. Velstad, Deceased. 4

notici: fou rimucATio.v.
U. B. Land Ofllco at Tho Dalles, Ore-

gon, March 7th, 1913,
Notice la hereby given that Robert

U. DeCourcy of Ilend, Oregon, who,
on November 19th, 1908, mado home
stead entry No, 01711, for EV4BWU.
nnd WHKU, section 19, township
20 south, rnnge 11 cast, Willamette
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make final five-ye- ar proof, to es
tablish claim to tho land above des-

cribed, boforo II. C. Kills, V. B. Com-
missioner, nt hla office nt Ilend, Ore-
gon, on tho 16th day of April, 1913.

Claimant names na witnesses:
Martin J. Main, Luther Mctke, John
W. Usher nud Ceorgo W. Bhrlncr, nil
of Ilend, Oregon.
1- -5 C. W. MOOIIE, Register.

XOTICK OF (XNTKHT.
Department of the Interior, United

States Office. The Dalles, Ore-
gon, March 14, 1913.

To Paul Hansn of Dend, Oregon,
Con tea tee:
Yqu aro hereby notified that Otto

W. Wagner, who giyea c-- o C. 8. Ilen-ao- n,

Dend, Oregon, aa hla post-cOlc- e

address, did on March 10, 1913, Tile

In this ofilco hla duly corroborated
application to contest and secure the
cancellation of your homestead,
Kntry No. . Serial No. 05394,
made Oct. 11, 1909. for W Section
25, Township 19. 8., Range 14, E.,
Willamette Meridian, and na grounds
for hla contest ho nllcgca that sold
entryman never maintained resi-

dence uKn said tract, haa nover
cultivated or Improved the same and
haa wholly abandoned said tract and
said entry for more than one year
last past.

You aro, rthtreforer further noti-
fied that tho said allegations will be
taken by thla office na having been
confessed by you, nnd your said entry
will be canceled thereunder without
your further right to be heard there-
in, either be foro this office or on ap-
peal, if you fall to tlio In this offlco
within twenty days after the
FOURTH publication of thla notice,
aa shown below, your answer, under
oath, specifically meeting and re-
sponding to these allegations of con-tea- t,

or If you fall within that tlmo to
fllo In thla office due proof thnt you
hnvo aorved n copy of your answer on
tho said contestant In person or by
registered mall. It thla aervlco la
made by the delivery of a copy of
your answer on tho said contestant
In person, proof of auch aer-
vlco must bo elthor tho said contest-
ant's written acknowledgment of his
receipt of tho copy, showing tho data
of its receipt, or tho nffidavlt of the
person by whom tho delivery waa
mado stating when and whoro the
copy waa delivered; l( mado by regis-
tered mall, proof ofsuch aervlco must
consist of tho affidavit of the person
by whom tho copy wns mulled stating
when nnd the postonice to which it
was mailed, nnd this affidavit must
bo accompanied by tho postmaster's
receipt for tho lottqr.

You should atnto In your nnawcr
tho nnmo of tho postonice to which
you deslro further notices to bo scut
to you.

O. W. MOORE. Itoglster.
Date of first jiubllonttou March 19,

1913.
Onto of second publication March

20. 1913.
Onto of third publication April 2,

1913. , ;
Pnto of fourth publication April

9. 1913.
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ALTAMONT

MODERN

CLEAN

COMFORTABLE 1
STEAM HEAT
HOT WATER

3ATHS

t .

J. J. KLCIN,. Proprietor.

BEND
is at on average elevation 100 tcet
above the city of Bend.

Commands a charming view of the
city of Bend and the surrounding
country.

15 minutes walk from business
center. Lots 50x110.

BEND VIEW CO.
Bend, Ore.

Shoe
REPA&RING

First Class Work
of all kinds

done promptly.
W hlngion and Mayer
Shoes Sold.

R. H. LOVEN
Wall street, Bend, Ore

W. E. PARKER & CO.

SANITARY I

PLUMBING

Steam and Hot Water Mcatiag j

We carry the largest
stock of goods in Cen-

tral Oregon. Jobbing
promptly attended to

,HMMI MM

P ATENTS
VALCABt.lt INFORMATION PRKK

It yv bare an tnrrallon or say
patent matlrr, write Immediately to
W. W. WHIG I IT, rrtUteted attorney
Loan Jt Treat Bldfs'Wahlnton.l. C.

Vk .

VIEW

! FISHING!
Season Opens April 1.

You must have a liccnic with
you to avoid i being arrested.
Get your application NOW of
U. N. HOFFMAN, at The
Bulletin Office.

''DIAMOND QUALITY"

Ouri9i3 catalog
J PUmWa CaUa

trutUal! fflojtratea
ad Ucnta I ha
notprotall varia;
twa for mattaf aa4
nacaa aadwia.

lot lha Farrorr. Orehaml atraUcPoaJoyiaaa and Baa-f- rl ll
A ftatU&b Rifffna for i v m.v
NartAiMattm Craarar R aTLdrlXFREE on raqotaC

"UNIQUE'
Jj jRfi

K..I-W- Darf P.-a-
RxK rM rJaTorad.

aa surar.
r.Lonaar Pod.
rYUMlkaaany

,r carl ra. i IT
thia Paa ler year 37&VtW!J
bocna cutlra.
IARCE

PORTUND Seedv.
COMPANY

POATUIMD, OfttOON mmFKiZm
AaUfe CATALOG Na. ;to'BaaaaaaaaaaBafaajaBaaBaaaBKaaaT

M

i
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BROTHERS

The United
Warehouse
Company
Bend, Oregon

STQRAGE AND FORWARDING
;' General Commission

Merchants

We handle Oil, Gasoline, Sugar,
Flour, Salt, Hides, Land Plaster.

MEATS
'Salt and Fresh. Hams, Bacon

''': . and Lard.

Ti?b United Warehouse Company
A. INI. Pringle, Mgr. Bend, Oregon

O'DONWELL

UNION MARKET

TS


